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Kathy Buch, goes o\er a hurdle astride her horse,
Sailor, during the competition in the Open JumperDivision
at the Quentin Horse Show held recently Kathy finished as
runner up for the championship of the division.

Local Girl Rides At Quentin
Kath> Buch, 15 yi old daugh-

ter of Mr and Mis Guy D
Buch. 613 S Broad St, Lititz,
Pa xode at the Quentin Spring
Horse Show in the Open Jump-
er Division She finished runner
up for the championship in that
division on her horse Saylor

„
,

which she rides and owns She 3rd °Pen JumPinS Class “

also rode Mrs Fred Howard's This W£>s a very exciting class
noise, Respectively Youis, in as 13 horses were in the class
the same division and placed
2nd in the Ist class against 17
horses

ver. 2nd Bucky Beaver own-
ed and ridden by Kenny Smul-
lens; 3rd Saylor owned and
ridden by Kathy Buch. Bucky
Beaver and Sailor were tie for
2nd and Kathy lost the toss of
the coin.

The classes fox' the week end
show axe as follows

Ist Open Jumper Wai’m
Up Ist Councelor owned by
Floyd Caxr rxdden by Allen
Garner, Denver, 2nd Respective-
ly Youis owned by Mrs. Fied
Howard ndden by Kathy
Such Lxtxtz; 3rd Saylox own-
ed and ndden by Kathy Buch,
Lititz. 4th Bucky Beaver
owned and ndden by Kenny
Smullens, Oxfox’d

2nd Knockdown and Out
Ist Spoxt owned and

ndden by Allen Gainer, Den-

UNI-SYSTEM
by Avco New Idea

for openers, the Uni-
System Power Unit
starts as low as $6,015*,
and it fits with all com-
binations in the System.

PIONEER.
BRAND

985 SORGHUM-
-98HYBRID

Sweet, succulent growth
that cattle prefer over
ether sorghunvsudan-
grass hybrids. The near-
est thing to instant pas-
ture yet developed.

See or Call Your
Neorest PIONEER

Salesman:
PIONEER Is • b'S-d rtrs ide t/y van*-
Pm. • R«ols • ed tf*d*ir«fk of fionter Hi B id
Cam Ccrrpft’r/ Cat J‘ei-ss 10, s.

If you think owning the self*
propelled equipment you wont
costs more than
afford, see us

For just $6,640* more
you can add the Uni-
Combine, a grain plat- *AII prices are suggested listform and a cornheadl prices, f.o.b, factory.

Turn your combine into a Forage Harvester, in-
cluding Windrow Pickup and Row Crop head (plus
Wagon tow bar and weights) for $5,340*.

Get a Tool Carrier with tool bar for up to 8 planters,
platform for liquid tank, gauge wheels and markers
—all for $1,615*.

Buy a Uni-Husking Unit for just $2,370* and you
have a self-propelled ear corn harvester, using the
cornhead from your Uni-Combine.
Or add a cage-type Sheller to the Power Unit and
Cornhead you already have, for as little as $1,995*.

There's even a Rotary Snow Plow for your Uni-
System for $3,295*, including necessary weights.

Any way you look at it, Uni-System is the system
that can save you money. Drop in soon and let’*
talk about it!

Graybill Machines, Inc. A.L. Herr & Bro.
Lititz, R. D. 2 Quarryville

Roy H. Buch, Inc. Landis Bros., Inc.
Ephrata, R.D, #2 Lancaster

Longenecker
„

Farm Supply Kmzer Equip. Co.
Rheems Kmzer

Maryland Bans
D. C. Garbage

A quarantine against import-
ing certain types of garbage into
Maryland from the Dislilct of
Columbia for swine feeding has
been imposed by the State Board
o( Agriculture.

The action follows three out-
bieaks of Hog Cholera in Mary-
land in the past two months—all
ot them occurmg in swine fed
garbage from D. C.

The outbreaks resulted in the
destruction of over 2,000 hogs to
prevent spread of the disease, at
a cost of close to $75,000 in in-

demnities paid to the owners by
State and Federal goveinments

and only 3 went clean. The
jumps staited at 4’ and were
raised thiough 3 jump offs to
5’ 9” at which height all horses
were still clean This class was
then judged on time which
finished in this older Ist
Spoit owned and ndclen by
Allen Gai nei, Denver, Time 22 0
seconds 2nd Counceloi own-
ed by Floyd Carr ndden by
Allen Gainer, Denver Time
24 6 Seconds, 3id Sailor own-
ed and ridden by Kathy Buch,
Lititz Time 25 0 Seconds

4th Open Jumper Stake
Ist Spoit owned and udden
by Allen Garner, Denver; 2nd
Councelor owned by Floyd
Carr ridden by Allen Garner,
3rd Bucky Beaver owned and
ridden by Kenny Smullens; 4th
Sailor owned and ridden by
Kathy Buch.

Champion Sport; Reserve
Champion Councelor; Ist
Runner up Sailor.

"Garbage containing a high Form Woldff
percentage of trash—metal, glass ■ MofICV-Sovef
foil, paper and similar mailer— •

cannot be made safe for swine wcj{|cr jn your farm s ] lop
feeding by conventional cooking

Cfln b(J vn iuable, money-saving
methods presently required of too, according t 0 Thomas H.
garbage-feeding operators, ur extension agricultur-
T. A Ladson, director, Livestock aJ en gincer the University of
Sanitary Service, points out. Delaware. If improperly used,

Operators and transporters are however, that same welder may
advised that violators of the bc the source of tragedy,
quarantine order may be sub- Carelessness has no place in

ject to revocation or suspension welding or in the farm shop,
of their garbage feeding permits says Williams. A thoughtless

, .. moment may cost you a building,
Maryland s swine mdust y mach,nc or your life

he adds, “depends heavily on ex-
~

.

port of feeder swine, and unless Keep your welder in top co i-

wc can eradicate Hog Choleia dition, he advises Stoie electii-
and provide swine fieo of the cal welders in a dry place and
disease, our markets and the in- make suie n“ l '‘ a

.

V
„

ef
rtnstrv will be in leonaidv” aie P'opeily O iounded.dustry J P y

Check oxygen-acetylene safely
Piioi to the iccent outbreaks, valves and torches and remem-

Maryland had been neailv 18 bei to turn off the gas when not
months without any sign of the welding Gases used in welding
disease and was icady to be aie highly explosive
ccitified as a “Hog Choleia Fiec Nevci weld near gasoline oil,
state by the USD\ in its nation- bay> chaff oi othei combustible
al eiadiealion piogiam nialenal adds Williams \nd

Di Ladson said the ban on the see that the welding aiea is well
movement of tiash contaminated ventilated fumes aie deacl'y.
gaibage fiom the Distuct of Co Finally, lemembei to '■hiold
lumbia would continue in effect youiself and others to avoid
“until such time as animals dis burning your body oi eyes.
esse contiol officials aie satisfied Efficiency is not lessened by
that such garbage i.as been made time jt takes to piactice
safe for feeding to swine ”

welding safety, sajs Williams.
. - The few extia minutes it takes

to be safety conscious is only a
Our use of the unit of 60, used fraction of the time it could

in measuring time, come to us take to recupeiate fiom a costly
fiom the Babylonians accident

r

l ; ; a
Get better weed control in your tobacco

it stays mixed, won't clog
Enide is made different to work better. It's a 50%
wettable powder that mixes easily, foams less and
won’t clog sprayers. It kills broadleaf weeds and
grasses as they germinate. And one application
gives up to a full season’s control. You get cleaner
fields with less cultivation. Harvesting is easier.
Yields are higher.

NIAGARA CHEMICAL WAREHOUSEIntercourse 768-8451
Lancaster Bone Fertilizer Co. H. Jacob HooberQuarryvxlle 786 2547 Intel course 768-3431

Omar Beam
Elverson 286-4372

N. Richard Jackson
Kirkwood 529-2320

James Landis

Chester B. Nolt
12 Giaybill Rd

Bareville 656 6898
Gehman Feed Mill, Inc,

Denver 267-5585
Quarryville

Frank Peiffer
786-3189

Paul S. Beiler
Paradise R 1 442-4017Mt Nebo 284-4449

Benjamin Landis Alvin Smoker
Paradise 687-6535

John Z. Martin
Intercourse 768-8416

New Holland 354-5848
Aquilla Smoker

Ronks R 1 768-3816


